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THE PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE

a rorm-A- house for the hm.
A tit of All Who IMe cw UiHl, Kfl
K.tate er Othff rrepcrly to Sell or Kxtlnse. jr
Who W.nt Situation or IMp-Th- eM ml AJ
tertUementii Cert One Cent a Word. Six

tlons lor Klve Cent, a HVrn-Bw- ept Siluatitn
War.ted. Which Arc Inerted Vtce.

WASTTU-rio- ed Blrl lor (ren'Ml homework! M- -

erlv slrl preferred! wage. M P" enin.
lira. C A. Walteu. corner Church treet ano
Salem avenue

THE POLE TAX

ORDINANCE PASSES

Tho Measure Taxing Telegraph and
Tolephono Poles Goes Through
Final Heading in Common Council

and Now Awaits Mayor's Signature-

-Other Matters in Common

Council.
Common council did not convene last

night until ten minute past nine, and
the meeting Jn5 t dragged along until
away past If o'clock

The imlv measure of widespread
that was acted on was the ordl-r.nnr- e

from Hict council, taxing the
poles of tfti- - telephone and electric
tympanic, which parsed final reading.
T.'e measuie now awaits the mayor's
signatute.

", l: report of committee, recommend-
ing the adoption of the lesolution to
Mil the city stone crusher to r. H.
1: iggs for ins. was adopted.

The lejolutlon directing the repairs
to the ronncll ronirf, the city clerk
and ritv rollrltor's rooms, was favor-al'l- y

repotted and adopted, also th- -

one granting permirslcn to the Klotz
Silk company to erect and maintain a
fire-alar- box at the mill for the com-
pany's own life only.

The following resolutions from select
council weie concur) ed in:

The requisition for supplies from
Columbia Hose company.

That the mayor direct the Traction
company to place its ialls in the centre
of the street on Belmont utreet, from
Clark avenue to the city line.

The following ordinances passed first
and second readings-

The ordinance, by Mr Pupllano. g

for the erection of an arc light
at the corner of Fallbrook street and
Brown avenue.

The ordinance by Mr. Whitfield, pro-
viding for the erection of an arc light
at No. 9 school, on Park street: an In-

candescent lamp at the Intersection of
Ninth avenue nnd Spring stieet; an in-

candescent lamp on Columbia avenue,
in front of the pioperty of Mrs
Wheeler, was found to be without an
appropriation. This made the meas-
ure Invalid, and it was unthinkingly
killed, the members apparently not
heeding what was being dinussed
when they voted against It.

After a few minutes' endeavor to un
tangle mattcis. in order to give Mr.
Whitfield an oppoitunlty to amend the
ordinance so as to Include an appioprl-atlo- n

for the three lights, the ordi-
nance was laid over for two weeks.

The following lesolutlons weie Intro-
duced and referred to committee:

By Mr. Kvnns That the city enter
into a contract with the Black Diamond
Coal company to protect the city from
damages that may occur from the
company's culm heing washed into the
city's sewers; also uith the Klots and
the Kmplre Silk companies for pos-
sible damages following from the dis-
charge fiom the slik mills into the
sewers.

By Mr. Thompson That $1,100. one-ha- lf

of the 1)111 due the Nelson Buchan-
an company for the erection of the
T.acket Brook bridge, he paid.

The icsolutlon granting the supplies
aked tor by the Mitihcll company was
adopted.

After the apnioal of the finance
cornmttt ' report un a hatch of hills,
and the. repetition of a claim fiom P.
(. Moran for work on lilf. property,
caused by a change of grade, council
adjourned,

TWO FORMER RESIDENTS DIE.

A telecram from Elmlra, N, Y.,
btlngs th" sad intelligence of tho
deth of Mrs. Maria Abbott, which oc-

curred at her home In tint city yes-
terday mornlne.

Mrs. Abbott was a native of East-bourn- e,

Sussex, England and while
yet vrv young came with her parents
to Johns, piovlr.ee of Quebec. Can-
ada. Her father Rev. W. D. Baldwyn
had beon rallerl to the rectorship of
St. James' chunh. of that place nnd
filled that post till his death.

Mrs. Abbott was twice married Her
first husband died at Nassau in the
Weiit India islands, where they had
gone for his health soon after their

to Account for tho

DeprJS&Un That Cloiuls Up the
Mind and Darkens Life.

It's the Renewing of Nerve

Mr. Samuel Rogers, of No, 128 Hyde
Park avenue, Scranton, Pa , says: "I
was In a run-dow- n condition head-

aches, nervous and sleeping badly and
the appetite poor. I was told of Dr.
A. Wi Chase's Nerve Pills and got a
box.' AS a result I sleep and eat well
again. I am very much pleased with
them apd glad to recommend them to
others. Thts I can do conscientiously,"

The" marked success of Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve Pills, with the following
symptoms, is attested to by Scranton
people:

Throbbing, palpitating heart.
Sleepless nights.
Sudden startlngs.
Morning languor.
Brain fag.

, Inability to work or think.
(i Exhaustion on exertion.

Flagging appetite.
Digestion slow.
Food heavy.
Easily excited.
Nervous strength falls.

' Trembling hands and limbs.
Loss of flesh.
Loss of muscular power
Irritable, despondent.

marriage, Upon her devolved tho
mournful duty of accompanying the
remain hack to this country by sail-

ing vessel which was the only means
of communication between the two
places. Following the death nt Or-

ange. N. J. of Mr. Abbott, her second
husband, she came to this city to re-

side with her sister Mr. U. F.gerton.
For a score of year she was a resi-

dent of Carbondale and was among
our most honored and esteemed towns-
people.

She had been an extensive traveller,
was an ardent lover of books and a
charming conversationalist. She was
a devout member of Trinity church,
prominently connected with each
branch of It work, charitable and

by all who knew her. She re-

moved with th Egerton family to El-ml- ra

in 1S91.

Deceased wa 92 years of age. While
the arrangements for the funeral are
not yet complete It will probably oc-

cur on Wednesday. The remains will
be brought to this city for Interment
In Maplewood cemetery.

Mark F. Harte, n well known young
man of this city, died, as stated In
yesterday's Tribune, Saturday, at
Schenectady, N. Y where he went to
about a month ago Intending to en
gage In buslnesF. He had lived In to
Schenectady for some time, but on a
the death of his wife returned to Car-
bondale. A month ago he heard of a
good business opening In Schenectady to
and went there to reside, but soon
after Ills arrival was taken III. He
had heen in a hospital for almost a. on
month. Hemonhages were the direct
cause of his death. The body was
brought to tills city yesterday after-
noon and was conveyed to his parents'
home on Brooklyn street from where
the funeral will he held this morning
at 0:15. A requiem mass will be held
In St. Rose church and Interment will
be made In St. Rose cemetery.

Mr. Hart was born here about Rl
years ago nnd was a young man hlgh- -

lv regarded by all who knew him.
Most of his career was spent In Car
bondale. He is survived by his par-

ents.
lot

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Harte;
three sisters. Mrs. Pntrlck Conlon,
Mrs. Andrew Ciilmartln and Mrs. he
Oeorge Henry, of this city; and one so
brother, Thomas Harte, the Mayflold
merchant. Two small children also
mourn his loss.

THE MAYOR'S VETO.

Councils Did Not Heed His Message
with Reference to tho Lighting
Contract and Did Not Meet in
Joint Session.

Councils did not seem to heed the
message of Mayor Kllpatrlck which
contained his veto of the resolution
awarding the three years' lighting
contract to the Lackawanna Valley
company, for there was no Joint ses-
sion last night to consider his veto.

In vetoing a measure, the mayor,
by the act of 1SS9. s directed to so
Inform councils and to call them In
special session to consider his veto.
Since councils did not heed the
mayor's message and elected to re
main away, It would seem that his
veto would he effective and that the
contract has heen set aside.

What, If any, nction the councils
will take with reference to the light-
ing contract, none of the couneilmen
would Indicate last night. There were
enough of the couneilmen In ani about
the city hall to have a meeting of
both bodies, but there was a marked
apathy shown.

SHIFTING OF OFFICE MEN.

Changes in D, & H, Office Becauso of
Mr, Moon's Absence,

There has been a shifting about In
the offices of the Delaware and Hud-
son in this city, by reason of the ab-
sence of City Clerk Moon, who Is sec-

retary to Superintendent Manvllle.
The arrangement that will be

during Ml Moon's two months'
absence is as follows:

J. .1. Rounds, who was an operator
In the desp.it cher's "filce, has heen
called to act In Mr. Moon's capacity.

Oeorge F. .tamrs. who Is chief oper-
ator In the telegraph office, is filling
Mr. Rounds' position in the despatch-er'- s

office.
W. E. Evans, operator at the Oly-pha- nt

station of the Delaware and
Hudson company, comes to Carbon-dal- e

to temporarily succeed Mr.
James.

Home from n.

Dr. Baker and Mrs. Baker are home
from Buffalo, where they had a delight-
ful time viewing the wonders of the
exposition.

What Governs the Varlotu .Moods I

from Uuhbling Hrightncss to the
Depths of Depression ?

Force by Dr. A, W. Chase's Nerve

Mrs. Thomas Summers, of No, lfilfi
Jackson street, Scranton, Pa., says:
"Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are a
splendid cure for nervous sick head-
aches. Mine were terrible nt times. I
wa nervous at the name time. The
Nerve Pills were recommended to me
nnd I got a box nt Matthews Bros,'
drug store, No. 320 Lackawannn ave-
nue, nnd they completely cured the
headaches and nervousness. This 1

I think is recommendation enough,"

When a Medicine attains1
the fame of Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills, parasites spring
up in the form of similars.
When buying Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve Pills, the genu-

ine will always have the por
trait, signature and initials A.

W. on the box, like thista?
50 cents at druggists, or

Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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STEAKS SERVED

A LA GLUCK

What a Simpson Man Did to Three
Juicy Sirlions When Ho Found
Thoy Had Not Been Cooked on His
Homecoming on Pay Day Night.
Tho Story Ends in 'Squire Lynch'a
Ofllcc.

There is a man In Simpson who has
a novel way of serving sirloin steak,
particularly on a pay night, when
things don't seem to he coming his
way.

This man, one Steve Oluek, came
home a few night ago and proceeded
to serve three sirloin steak after a
fashion that would make the face of
a chef in a '"hurry-up- " restaurant
crimson with embarrassment. It was
pay rylght. this night, nnd when Oluek
reached home he expected to see an
Inviting supper before him. He was
disappointed. His wife had been busy
with her household duties and the
best she could do was to have the re-

quisites of the evening meal ready
be transformed Into tempting

dishes. Cluck, however, didn't want
wait. Like the man who comes Into
restaurant with a roomful before

him and wants the waiters to go
through a sort of chain lightning move

serve him, Oluek wanted his steak
and right away, quick. The steaks
were before him, three of them, one

top of the other. The sight of
them changed his disappointment to
anger, and. wildly grabbing them, he
started out to serve them a la Gluek.

Oluek's father-in-la- Adam Wolf,
lives next door. This is where Mrs.
Oluek takes refuge when her husband
goes on the warpath, which occurs
only when he takes to drinking. The
man with the steaks, two in one hand
and one In the other, crossed over
and passed the threshold of the Wolf
home. The first man he met was his
fatherin-law- . He didn't inquire, hut

fly In the old man's face. Wolf
has no scruples against a juicy steak,
when It has the proper trimmings, but

does object to taking It a la Oluek.
he started after his exceedingly

generous son-in-la- to enter a pro-
test. Oluek. however, was too busy to
dally, and he railed through the
house in search of another victim to
initiate Into his art of serving steaks
while you look. Soon he came across
Mrs. Wolf. As before, he didn't ask,
"How do you like your steak, rare,
well done or medium," but sailing It
around, gave It to her full In the
face.

There was one steak left. This was
Intended for Mrs. Oluek. hut she had
discreetly fled nnd was nowhere to
be found. Oluek still had the steak
and somebody must have It. in order
to complete his demonstration. After
searching about and finding no one to
serve, he concluded that the side of
the house was as good a place as
another to be treated to the remnant
of his unserved supper, nnd he slam-
med the sirloin against the siding.

Oluek, by this time, was well wound
up to the excitement of the occcasion,
and to further relieve himself of his
energy, he gathered up a number of
stones, with which he practised his
marksmanship until he had broken a
half dozen windows In his house. Thus
far It was only fun for Oluek. hut now
he was going to mix his jokes with a
bit of excitement. He procured the
family oil can and, pouring some of
the fluid about a part of the house,
he sought a match to start a blaze.
This was carrying a joke too far,
Cluck's folks thought. They didn't
strenously object to his steak party,
but they drew the line of such a
costly hon lire and Oluek found him-
self in the lock-u- p.

In the morning he was taken before
Justice Lynch, where three charges
confronted him making threats, as-

sault and battery and malicious mis-
chief. Cluck's bravado of the night
before had entirely disappeared. In
fa t. he couldn't recollect the steak
episode nor any other of his pranks.
He was meekly penitent and asked
that the charges be settled. What
Cluck's family aimed at was his re-

formation, so on his taking the pledge
for a year, the charges were with-
drawn nnd on payment of costs, he
was discharged.

Thus endeth the story of "Steaks a
la Gluck."

DELIVERED HIS PRISONERS.

Constable Gilby Turns Adams and
McHale Over to Major General
Brooke.
Constable Gllby. of Alderman Dela-van- 's

court, returned yesterday from
New York city, whither he went on
Sunday evening with John Adams and
William McHale, the two deserters

When .Men and Women Drop from
the Hanks of Workers, Nerve
Force Mas Kun Low.

Pills That Makes Them Great

Mr. Henry Albert, of No. fiK Birch
street, Scranton. Pa , says: "For about
two years my back and kidneys had
been sore lame, and tho secretions in
bad shape. Nothing seemed to help
until I got Dr. A. W. fhaso's Nerve
Pills at Matthews Bros.' drug store,
No. 32ft Lackawanna avenue. They did
the work, curing the soreness and
lameness, making the secretions heal-t- h

and generally giving me heulth and
btrensth,"

PICTURE BRIGHT AND PICTURE DARK

from the United State regular army,
who he arrested In this city.

Constable Gllby handed his prison-
ers over to a distinguished personage,
Major General Brooke, commander of
the Department of the Eaat, who will
be recalled for hi noted service in the
Philippine. Major General Brooke I

stationed on Governor's lslnnd, where
the two men were placed In confine-
ment.

The trip to New York city wa with-
out Incident. The constable went alone
with his prisoner.

HOME FROM PHILIPPINES.

Will Pouckort and Joe Duggan Mus-tero- d

Out of Service.
Will Peuekert and Joe Duggan

young men whose homes art on Hos-
pital ptreet, reached home yesterday
from the Philippines, where their regi-
ment, the Forty-firs- t, was mustered
out of service some time In May,

Peuekert and Duggan left the Phil-
ippines on the transport Thomas on Is
May 26 and reached San Francisco on
June 2S. En route to the Philippines,
Peuekert and Duggan went over the
Atlantic and through the Suez canal,
and on their return they came over
the Pacific, so they practically went
round the globe. of

Peuekert and Duggan's bronzed skin
shows that they lived under tropical
skies. Duggan Is in splendid health,
hut Peuekert is not well, having been
sick for three or four months before
leaving the East.

Both of the returned soldier are
well known young men and since their
return they have heen busy receiving
the warm welcomlngs from their
friends.

Edward Scott, also of the West. Side,
who was mustered out with Peuek-
ert and Duggan, is In New York city,
but Is expected home within a short
time.

Arthur Fenton, who also went from
this city, and. with the trio above,
obtained a position In Manila and in-

tends to remain there.

MEMBERSHIP GROWING.

The Carbondale Cycle Club Gains
Accessions atEaoh Meeting Band
Concerts Proposed for the Summer
Evenings.
The ne- - vitality with which the

Carbondale Cycle club was endowed
this spring Is beginning to manifest
Itself, and the organization is as big
a factor In the social life of Carbon-
dale as the Scranton Bicycle club in
the Electric City, which is saying a
good deal.

The signs of the increased Interest
In the club are especially shown In
the continued accessions that are
made to the club's membership. The
activity of the members in the club's
doings has been the means of attract
ing to the Interesting phase of club
life that tho organization offers nnd
there has not been a meeting since the
recent election of officers at which
there has not been four or five ap-
plications for membership to be acted
upon. Tonight the club meets, and
there are a half-doze- n applications
awaiting action. For this reason the
members are urged to attend.

The lecture course, which was in-

stituted by President Kimball, the
dub's energetic nnd progressive chief
officer, has been attended with splen-
did results, and It has probably been
chief among the means to which the
wider Interest In the club can be
credited. These lectures and other en-

tertainment;) will he continued
throughout the summer and autumn.

The band concerts, which wore so
pleasant and popular last summer,
will probably be repeated this year,
before the warm weather ends. Tho
club is considering this proposition
now, and It Is likely that the public
will participate in the benefits of the
public spirit of tho club before the
summer is over.

A SPIRITED CONTEST.

Being Waged Among Members of
Daughters of Rebokah for Lodge
Decoration.
There Is .quite a spirited contest

among the memhers of Lueretla lodge,
Daughters of Rcbekah, for the choice
for the degree of chivalry, which will
be conferred at Lake Lodore on Odd
Follows' day, on August 9.

This decoration Is the highest that
can be conferred on the members of
the lodge, and this accounts for the
spirit of ilvalry that marks the con
test. All of the members of HebcKah
lodge are qualified to receive the de-

gree, hut as the lodge Is entitled to but
two candidates the choice must be de.
elded by vote. The hustling after these
votes has stirred the members for sev-
eral weeks, and tonight tho balloting
will take place. The keenest interest
has been shown, and tonight's meeting
will no doubt be marked by the largest
attendance In months.

The conferring of the degree will be
a big event among the Odd Fellows of
this section, and all of the prominent
workers of the order will be at Lake
Lodore on that day. The staff officers
of the state will officiate.

GAMDETTA'S AFFLICTION.

A Simpson Man Taken with Dan-
gerous Attack of Appendicitis.

Andrew Oamdetta, of Simpson,
came into the office of Dr. A. F. Oll-l- ls

on Sunday afternoon. He had a

pain, a terribly pain, In his stomach,
he said, and the look of agony on his
face confirmed his words. The doctor
examined Oamdetta, the examination
disclosing a badly diseased vermiform
appendix. He advised the patient to
go Immediately to Kmergency hospi-
tal to be operated on. Oamdetta con-
sented and In the evening he was oper-
ated on and what was left of 1 is
appendix was removed. The explora-
tion of the opening showed that Oam-

detta was In an extremely dangerom
condition and that his visit to Dr.
Gills' office was timely, as it Is
doubtful If he could have survived
much longer.

Last night Oamdetta's condition was
exceedingly favorable.

Off for Naples.
Domlnlck Sancherlno, the expert cut-

ter for S. Singer, will leave this week
for Naples, Italy, his native city,
where he will meet his brother from
Brazil and Join in the fiftieth wedding
anniversary of their parents. Mr.
Sancherlno is one of the leading Ital-
ians in the city and his many friends
wish him a safe Journey,

F, O. 8. of A, Officers Installed,
Camp 200, Patriotic Order Sons of

America, Installed the following officers
last evening: President, B. E. Durphy:

John D, Robinson; mas-
ter of forms, Frank Bedell: conductor.
John Halsted; Inspector, John Hogan-cam- p;

guard, Oeorgu Crosby; chaplain,

J. E. Blggert: left sentinel, E. t,. Stev-
ens: right sentinel, Ray H. Oliver.

District President H. C. Huffman, of
Mount Cobb, Installed the officers.
William Hwartz, of Camp 7, of Elmlra,
one of the charter member, was pres-
ent at the exercise.

There was an enJoyAble. social time
after the Installation.

Mooting of Tonight,
Division No. 11, Ancient Order of

Hibernian.
St. Vincent de Paul society.
Lueretla lodge, No. 105, Daughter of

Behekah.
Lackawanna tribe, No. COS, Improved

Order of Red Men.
Knights of Honor.
Local union, No. 1611, United Mine

Worker of America.
Carbondale Cycle club,
Daughters of St. George,

To Banquet Hit Frlendr.
George S. Kimball, of this city, who

famed for the splendid entertain-
ments that he provides for hi friend,
from time to time, has arranged for a
banquet to a coterie at hi summer
home at Crystal lakp on Friday even-
ing, July 18. Those who have once been
favored with an Invitation to partake

Mr. Kimball' warm-hearte- d hospi-
tality can appreciate what an Invita-
tion to this coming function promises.

A Correction,
L. J. Adams, of Grove street, father

of John Adams, the young man who
was arvsted last week on th charge
of deserting from the army, take ex-
ception to the statement in The Trib-
une that his son had been drinking.
Mr. Adams declares that so far as his
knnwlelge goes, his son, while not a
total abstainer, was never intoxicated
in all his career.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Mrs. Eugene McComb was a visitor
to Archbald, Sunday,

Miss Lizzie Walsh is home from an
extended visit in Scranton.

E. A. Sullivan, of Vandllng. was at
the American House yesterday.

Miss A. Louise Cunningham, of
Scranton, spent Sunday with Miss
Margaret A. Thomas In this city.

Mrs. J. D. Colvin Is the guest of her
brother, Norman Relcharrt, the agent
of the Ontario and Western In this
city.

Miss Rebecca McCabe, of Philadel-
phia, Is a guest at the home of Mrs.
James Lee, on South Washington
street.

Mr. Donnelly, who has heen the guest
of Frank Kelly, of South Main street,
has returned to his home in Greater
New York.

Mr. and Mrs, Jones and children, of
Olyphant, spent Sunday as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Patten, on
Park street.

Frank Gates and Nathan Armstrong
have returned to their homes in
Schenectady. N. Y after a visit with
their parents In this city.

Mrs. Henry Gallagher and children,
of Scranton, are guests at the home of
Mrs. Gallagher's parents, Mr. and Mi.
P. Early, on Seventh avenue.

T. J. Monaghan. of the Anthracite
barber shop, went to Scranton today as
a delegate from the Central Labor
union to the United Mine Workers'
quarterly convention.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
District Deputy Grand Chancellor

Travis, of Peckville, Installed the fol-

lowing officers of the Knights of Py-

thias: Chancellor commander, Wil-
liam Williams: vice chancellor, C, II.
Langman; prelate, Andrew Richards;
master of work, William Rosemorgy;
keeper of records and seal, Frank De- -
pew; master of finance, Samuel Tom-b- y;

master of exchequer, E. Rennle;
master at arms, David Thomas; Inner
guard, Wlllllam Cudllp, and outer
guard, Richard Hughes,

Mr. M. L. MfCIarty, of Mayfleld, left
yesterday" for Plttston, where he has
accepted a position as supply clerk for
the Hillside Coal and Iron company.
Mr. McCarty has been employed at
the company s local collieries for a
number of years and by strict atten-
tion to duty has merited the promo-
tion he has received. His many
friends in this section will be pleased
to learn of his advancement.

Messrs. Patrick Tallett, Michael
Lally, Michael McChrone and William
Tallett, delegates from the. St. Aloy-slu- s

Total Abstinence and Benevolent
society of this borough, attended the
quarterly convention at St. James hall,
Jessup, Sunday.

Miss Mary Timlin, of North Main
street, is visiting friends at Wllkes-Barr- e.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians
will hold a public Installation of off-
icers In Assembly hall, July 11,

Prof. Hayden Evans, of Carbondale,
spent last venlng with friends In town.

Prof. Martin, of Scranton, is visit-
ing his brother, Archie Martin, of
Fourth street.

William and David Anthony, of
Scranton, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Griffiths, of North Main
street.

Tho two large Iron buckets at the
Glenwood shaft, having a capacity of
SCO gallons each, have been replaced
by two large wooden buckets, which
will be encased by the carriages, and
which have a capacity of 1.800 gallons
each. The amount of water In the
shaft will be greatly reduced through
the operation of these buckets.

Mr. and" Mrs. B. Y. Layman, of
Bacon street, are visiting friends at
Starruccca.

Fred Hogarth, of Third street, has
gone to Herkimer, New York, where
he has accepted a position in the Her-
kimer band.

OLYPHANT.

A "Mother and Baby" party will be
held in the social rooms of the Pres-
byterian .church tomorrow afternoon
between the hours of 4:bu ana a o ciock,
A prize will be given to the baby who
weighs most, to the baby who has
most teeth, to the baby who behaves
best and to the baby who cries least.
All mothers nre Invited to bring their
little ones, Ice cream and cake will
be sold. The affair will he given under
Uie auspices of the Ladles' Missionary
society of the church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. W. Harris spent
Sunday at Plttston.

The funeral of Enoch, the three-yea- r
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith
of Lackawanna avenue. Blakely, was
held yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Tho services were conducted at the
house by Rev. George Hague, pas-
tor of the Susquehanna street Baptist
church. Interment was made in Un-
ion cemetery.

A Hungarian miner employed in No,
2 colliery was seriously injured by n
fall of top coal yesterday afternoon,
He was removed In the D. & H. am-
bulance to the Lackawanna hospital,
at Scranton,

Miss Josle Connors, of Plttston, Is
visiting friends nt this place

The regular meeting or tho school

TIRED AND LANGUID.

Pe-ru-- na an Invaluable Tonic for Women

in the Summertime.

Mis Marie Coat, President of the
Appleton Young Ladles' Club, writes
the following concerning Pcruna:

Appleton, Wis. on

The Peruna. Medical Co., Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen "I find Peruna an ex-

cellent
I

spring and summer medicine
and am glad to call the attention of my

It,

irJv '

J7 HP I

fib

MARIE COATS.
friends to It. When that languid, tired
feeling comes over you, and your food
no longer tastes good, and small annoy-
ances Irritate you, Peruna will make
you feel like another person Inside of a
week. I have now used It for three sea-
sons and find It very reliable nnd eff-
icacious." Marie Coats,

Mrs. Emma A. Bell, Fort Pierce, Fla.,
writes;

"In June, lSfiR, I was taken very sud-
denly with what I thought to he acute
dysentery and swelling of stomach and
bowels, which was both distressing and
very painful. I began doctoring, and

hoard will be held tomorrow night,
when proposals will be received for
tho building of the extension to the
First Ward school.

The employes of cMdy Creek nnd
No. 2 mines were paid yesterday.

Andrew Propopovits, of Bridgeport,
Conn., who has been visiting his
brother George Propopovits, returned
home Sunday.

Miss Annie O'Malley has returned
homo from Blngnnmton.

Mr. J. A. Shaltz has gone to Phila-
delphia to attend a wedding.

1). J. Thomas, of Wilkes-Barr- was
a caller In town yesterday.

Samuel Pugh, of Hornsville, Pa., is
visiting relatives In town.

Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Jones, of Wil
low street, spent Sunday at Carbon-
dale.

TAYLOR.

This afternoon and evening the pic-
nic of the various societies of tho St.
John's German church, of West Scran-
ton. will be hold at Weber's park. An
admission fee of 25 cents will be
charged and the holder of the lucky
ticket will be presented with a $10
gold piece. There will be games of all
kinds and music in nhundanee. The
Taylor Silver Cornet band has been
engaged to give a concert In the
evening. There will be plenty nt re-

freshments at tho park nnd obliging
waitresses nnd waiters.

The Lilacs, the defeated team In
Saturday's base ball contest, ore anx-
ious to arrange another game with
their conquerors at any date and for
the same amount.

A ratle for a silver watch for the
benefit of David Powell, who was hurt
In the Archbald mine some, months
ago, will be held In James' hall, on
July 20. Tickets, 2." cents.

Tho annual excursion of the con-

gregation of the Church of the Imma-
culate Conception will be run to Lake
Lodore on the 29th Inst. Tickets are
being rapidly disposed of and a large
crowd will accompany Rev. Moflit and
his congregation to this pleasant re-

sort. Rates, adults. $1; children. tiOe.

The funeral of Mrs. Gallagher, an
aged lady of the Archbald mine, who
died on Saturday, will take place this
morning at $.30 o'clock. A high mass
of requiem will be celebrated. In-

terment will be made In the Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

Rev. J. P. MoflU was the guest of
friends In Carbondale on Sunday.

Miss Jessie Harlos, of Washington
street, is home from a month's visit
with her aunt in New York state.

This evening's meeting of the Lacka-
wanna lodge, No. 113. American Pro-testa- nt

association, will be of vital Im-

portance. All membera are requested
to be present.

Arthur Stor of Philadelphia, who
has been virltlng his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Stone, left yesterday morn-
ing for the exposition,
where he will spend a week before re-

turning home.
Misses Yettie Scherer and Sarah

Price attendants at the Hillside Home,
Clark's Summit, spent the Sahbath as
the guests of relatives In town.

Lily lodge. No. 039, Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows, will meet In regu-

lar session this evening.
Mrs. James Nash, of I'nlon street,

has heen the guest of relatives In
Mlnersville, Schuylkill county for the
past week.

Miss Lizzie Davis, of Railroad street,
Is visiting relatives in Wllkes-Barr-

PRICEBURG.
C. C. Rock has returned to Paterson,

after spending several days with his
parents, on Linden street.

Mrs. William Wilson, of Maple
street, spent yesterday with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Coleman, In Olyphant.
Misses Annie and Eva Hebron left

Monday afternoon to 3pend a few days
at Mount Pocono.

Mr. Cooper, of Albert street. Is nhle
to be around again after a veiy ser-

ious Illness.
Miss Matilda Schmidt spent yester-

day with relatlvc-- In Scranton.
Miss Viola Collier, of New York,

and Mr. and Mrs. Myer4 and Mr. and
Mrs. HarUhorn. also Mlm Mabei Rol-dr-

Mr. B. Allen and Mr. Scgravla.
all of Scranton, were the guests of
Miss Alice Eley, of Albert street, on
Sunday.

FLEETVILLE.

There was considerable excitement
In town the Fourth because of the
races at Maitland. During the show-e- r

In the evening lightning struck
Pardon Lewis' house, splintering the
siding a little.

Will Kvans from Yale university is
visiting Carl Tiffany.

J Misa Kato Van Fleet's boarders be- -

have had thre doctor. They gave m
relief, but I was growing worse. I could
not eat anything. Everything soured

my stomach. Before I could get
away from the table my mouth and
stomach were raw as a piece of beef,

was starving to death.
"One day I had almost despaired and

had been crying. I picked up a paper
and looking over It saw where Dr.
Hartman'n Peruna hat! heen doing n
lady so much good. I decided to try

so I wrote the doctor and he pro-
nounced my case catarrh of the stom-
ach and bowels. I began to take Pe-
runa at once.

"After taking half of one bottle my
mouth began to get better and my
stomach was so I could eat several
things. When I had taken two bottles

had got so I could stand up long
enough to wash the dlches, and my
noweis naci given me but little trouble.
The numbnesA left my limbs and I
could walk quite a little way.

"I have taken only five bottles and
can truthfully say that 1 am well, and
can and will always praise Peruna."
Mt. Emma A Bell.

Summer Ca'arrh
The exceedingly hot weather of tho

present summer Is producing an alarm-
ing fatality from diarrhoea, chotar.w
infantum, cholera morbus and dysen-
tery, nnd other catarrhal affections of
the abdominal organs.

Every family and person ought to be
provided with an effective preventlvo
and cure for these diseases.

Peruna never falla when used In time
to cure the most severe cases of them.

Thousands? of lives are saved by this
unfailing remedy In all catarrhal dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels.

If you are not already acquainted
with the wonderful virtues of Peruna
In summer complaints, send for a fieo
book written by Dr. Hartman. Presi-
dent Haitman Sanitarium, CoiumhiU",
Ohio, on diseases peculiar to summer,
which contains a description of tho
causes, symptoms and cure of these
dangerous nnd prevalent diseases,

gan to arrive Saturday, She expects
a house full all summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Davis of Scran-
ton have been spending n couple of
weeks with tho latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Wells.

Mr. Albert Seamans spent th
Fourth with his sister, Mrs. N. B
Phillips.

This seems to he a season of socials
the Methodists serve cream In the
basement of their church every two
weeks. Tho evening of the Fourth
Miss Cora Smith's class of the B.1P'
tlst Sunday school served cream Ir
the parsonage, which was prettlb
decorated with ferns nnd rhododen-
drons. Owing to the large attendance
many were unable to get cream. Mrs.
Clara Htigg's class will have a spec-
tacle social at tho parsonage Wedne'
day evening, July 17.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Sptciil to the Scranton Trlt.un.
t

Susquehanna. July 7. Anont the lo
ral labor contention, the pnst weel
has been one of rumors, surmises and
explanations. Just how It will end.
nobody rippenrs to he certain sure.
While a portion of our people are
positive the union boilormakers ani
their helpers will on Monday morning
return to their old positions In a
body, another portion is equally sure
that they will not. And there you are!
Monday morning will tell the story

Susquehanna Division Superintend-
ent K. L. Derr. of the Erie, was off-
icially engaged in town on Saturday.

Train No. 2 pulled out of this sta-
tion on Saturday afternoon with nim
cars and two locomotives. All Erie
trains are loaded down nowaday.'.

Editor and Mrs. H. T. Blrchard will
return home from Montrose on Mon-
day.

President Underwood and other
prominent Erie officials on Saturday
afternoon passed through hero, east
bound, In their special car attached K
train No. 8. President Underwood saw
Susquehanna from the rear platform
of the last car, and he remarked to
a reporter that he regretted that he
could not see more of It. He promised
to visit the old town later on.

Michael riancey, one of the oldest
firemen In the service of tne Erie, and
a respected resident of the Oakland
side, died at 6 o'clock on Saturday
evening, after an Illness of several
weeks. He is survived by the widow
and several children.

After a protracted Illness, Miss Jos-
ephine Lynch, a highly esteemed
young lady, died at her home on
Drinker street, on Friday evening,
aged 25 years. She is survived by two
brothers and a sister. The funeral
will take place from St. John's Catho
lic church on Monday morning, where
requiem high mns. will be celehrated
and the interment will take place in
Laurel Hill cemetery.

The remains of the late "Al." Wlek-ha- m

and John Rourke, who were
killed on the railroad track between
Melrose and Starrrucea. on Thursday
night, have been Interred those ol
Rourke in the Thompson cemetery on
Friday, and those of Wlckham in the
Lanesboro cemetery on Saturday.

It Is rumored that the Erie will soon
build six miles of tracks, from Jessup
to Dunmore, and run trains from
Susquehanna to Dunmore.

Congressman and Mrs. Amos J
Cummlngs. of New York city, are at
Columbian Grove. They have a a
guest, Dr. Bland, of Washington. D C.

The Lanesboro ball club has new
uniforms.

The Erie officials are making an
inspection of the entire system.

The Erie has completed the improve-
ments to Its roadbed on the Jefferson
division.

Jangling Nerves.

Are you Irritable? Do you sleep
badly? Is It hard to concentrate your
thoughts? Is your appetite poor? Do
you feel tired, restless and despond-
ent? Try Llchty's Celery Nerve Com-

pound. It will do you more good than
anything you have ever tried. Sold
by Matthews Bros.

THE CELTIC TONGUES.

Th Baltimore Sun mji. Th lh hngiucn
oppfan to be nppiMi'hlng fx'nuii. At .1

Utfdtffod, t iml8'll. ne "I tli rriuciru
rctkfru jlatf.l that In l"'i a rmny i .eon.iM

lion poke Wrlth. but In IVH the n'inibjr td
lallrii to !H1.2sr.J iterrfJif t 0J.M1, lliou.h thi
papulation had nifnhllf InrrmH. It waj up.

powil that the pMU Khwl Mait'd In 1'70
would irv to inrrrajf ili "e of lh, but

nre aqalmt it. So many puotMl irt
buinei dvanlac ici-iu-f tiom the m et
Kngll.h that l.li pjtrlMI.ni I. not proof npair.it
it. Mittriy el KnjIUli cptni to one'a entrpilM
not only the vat PrltMi Kmplir, but also lh
United Status and It1 ilepondtncln. V'or thU

reiaon Irltli al.o it dluppearlns Item Ireland,
though mutli effort it nudo to inctcua its U1N


